
HOW TO 
GET BETTER 

MILEAGE 
FROM YOUR 

CAR... 

Obey the 55 mph speed 
limit. 

Avoid hot rod 
starts. 

Drive at a steady pace. 

^9?" ^ /r 
Don't let the engine'idle 
more than 30 seconds. 

And when buying, don't 
forget the fuel economy 
label is part of the price 
tag, too. 

For a free booklet with more easy 
energv-saving tips, write "Energy," 

Box 62, Oak Ridge, TN 37830. 

We eon't afford 
to waste it. 

U S  Department of Energy 

A REMINDER 
FROM THE VA i 

DENNIS the MENACE by Hank Ketch am 

(       \MrlEN I GROW UP I'M ) 
\   GONNA 5E A verezAN! 

BVBR60DY TAKES GOOD 
I     CAGE OF 7HQ$£ 6UY5' 

or 

Know your rights & privileges? 
CALL THE  VA OFFICE TODAY 

TOLL FREE 

Slowing down is more than 
just a safer way to drive. It's also 
a great way to save gas and 
money. You'll get about 20 more 
miles from every tank of gas if 
you slow down from 70 to 55 mph 
on the highway. 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford to waste it. U S   Department of Energy 
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Eileen Tburman greets customers from behind the candy counter    ca/lif>raplr\ sen i 
at the Ycllou Brick Road Tburman operates The Fbiiifi I'cn, a    THOMAS i 

* 
Ittfe 

tbeYel/ou Brick/toad (PHOTOBi'ROB 

Follow Yellow Brick Road to Treasures 
By Megan O'Neil 

II  Dorothy  and Tutu had traveled 
through Kun Worth's Yellow Brick Road 
the\ would have found an   Kmerald Cit\ 
filled w nil unique treasures 

l.ocatcd .it -in]" I uhbock. .i few bli nks 
from tlie TCI campus, the Vellow brick 
Ki lad is .i -ni.ilI call shop found, of course, 
ill ayelli iw brick lie HIM- Ka\ I arter. owner 
of the Yellow Brick Road, said she thought 
up the name li ii IIK- st, ire 

Obvumsly. it came from the Vi'izard ol 
Oz.' < ..incr -.mi Ti i riK-, the name means 
striking out for what you need in life 
F.verxiMie has a niclie or talent H tlie\ go 
out and look for it. I iliink the\ can gel il 
Besides, it - a broad name for .i store, and 
Mm can do .ill kinds of things here 

And. in fact, mam things are done .n the 
store In addition to Carter's Yelkm Brick 
Road, which carries in different lines , ii 
oltbcat greeting cards, two other stores 
operate < >LIt ut the same location The 
riving Pen. a calligraphy and .in supplies 
shop is owned b\ Eileen Thurman. Atti 
Hides, owned In Sue O'Keliey. specializes 
in unkjueh crafted jeweln and buss 
items Thurman and O'Kcllev lease span 

While walking through the first room > it 
the building, i ust< inters see baskets tilled 
with knick-knacks in assorted shapes and 
colors Pink stuffed faster bunnies and 
hats with rabbit ears adorn the shops 
wooden fables Two Cabbage Patch dolls 
-it i III .m antique bureau in fn ml i it a w hue 
brick fireplace Books on calligraphy, as 
well as calligraphy pens, markers and sta 
tiotien line the walls u! the room leased In 
The Hying Pen 

One customer in the shop. 1(1 senior 
Re ibin I leidt. said sin- enji iys the \ ai ict\ i ii 
items sold ai the Vellow Brick Road 

If s s,, much Inn bit iwsing thn nigh the 
store Ixvause each item seems i>> haw a 
sinn behind it.   Heidi s.ml 

(barter said each of the three women 
buys thegoi ids thai she wants v i sell in her 
pan i lithe store While ( arter pun liases 
much of hei si, ickal tliel (alias Marker she 
also travels acn iss the ci iiintrv k M >kin^ f< >r 
i ;ii i it-the-i irdinan items ii i sell 

I ilunk ihe amount i il personal sen ice 
ihat we offer our customers gives us a bit ol 
an edge Carter said "Vie like to sia\ in 
touch with what our i usii imers want. .met 
si i much of that has been I. isi in the malls " 

< arter. a TCI' graduate with a masters 
degree in counseling, opened the sti ire in 
the fall oi two, Ik-sides leasing space to 
the oilier two shops. Carter otters career 
and persona] counseling to clients in an 

in the back of the house 
I never could make up ni\ mind to do 

lust one thing. Cartcrsaid T havealways 
been a card mil As a child lusedtosperid 
all m\ monc\ on cards \u counseling is 
iiisl a form ot communication, like the 
cards and mugs I sell It's a wat of saying 
s, iniethiiig i, i s, nno ,n,_. " 

(I'toise see Tolu'page -I) 
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Steve Webber Waits For His Break 
By Anita Anderson 

Almost anyone who meets the college entr 
ance qualifications can study to he in am pn ites 
sum they choose. Km few go to college, earn a 
degree and hope they never have to use it. 

For tour years Steve W ehher led .1 double lite 
lie- was earning .1 degree in public relations 
advertising from TCI wink- accompanying the 
TexasGirl'schoir.11 id performing in nighi clubs. 
training lor .1 much wanted career. \\ ehher is .in 
accomplished pianist and singer and h.i~- been 
performing in private clubs since I WO. 

I think I've always known that I wanted to be a 
performer, bin I didn't pursue stage perform 
ance until the eleventh grade and decided thai 
the pan of (he courier in the musical ITi was 
written just for me. he said Webber can recall 
the tears in his mother's eyes and the sense ol 
fulfillment thai convinced lam that the stage was 

where IK- wanted t> 1 be. 

Hut that was during his high sch<><'I wars \< >w 
Webber is a youthful man of 25 who is capable < >l 
playing juvenile roles as voting as I" \i 5 feet H 
inches tall with large, innoceni brown eyes that 
complement his suit bovish voice. Webber 
makes .1 convincing 25 year-old teenager He is 
pleased when people sa\   he looks vuung. be 
■ ..a ■ ■   1.;... 1. ■• 1 .;.. ;..     . ....      „■— .. .11 
ha\ i  .1 much li uigei lilespan 

Sim e \\ ebber s high s^ h,>, ,1 Jt-luit. he has | ier 
torn ted with such pn ifessinnal organizations as 
Music Cheat re ol Wichita. I'cxas.Granhun Opera 
House Theatre. 1 tpryland 1 m Stage and has been 
musical director for some Casa  Manana I'lav 

house productions These engagements usualh 
take him awa\ from the fort Worth area during 
the summer, but he always returns in the kill to 
resume his elub wi irk. 

The elub ci intnicts didn't C< >me t( 1 \\ ebber In 
magic. < )ver the last five years W ebber has eon 
centrated on dance training, which he never 
iln night he'd [KXX\ I t<»ik m\ first dance class in 
ballet at TCI I had never danced before in m\ 
life. I didn't even go clubbing as a teenager.' he 
said. Webber knew that to make it in musical 
theater he would have to train in dancing and 
acting in addition to his singing Webber de 
scribes Ins dance class as a unique experience 
and a ven slow process. "Most dancers start at an 
earh age 1 didn 1 start until I was _!_!. and believe 
me, it shi iws 

The bulk 1 it W ebber s training began alter he 
graduated from college He studied ballet with 
TCI and the Schaffenburg ballet Academy, jazz 
dance with Hruee Lea and I Man C. West, tap dance 
with l.arr\ I loward MK\ Tex. and voice with Kan 
Dacus and Donna Norton although he has stu 
died dance intensiveh for the past lew years. 
Webber feels he still has quite a wa\ togobefi >re 

he s ci insiclered a g<» >d dam er 
So whv would someone who chooses to live an 

art -filled lifestyle spend lour years on a degree in 
advertising'!1 Webbei says lie has aluay s been the 
  11. .... 1 ..I- ,,-.    . ,,,   ... .1.,,, ...  i.i..,,,i. 

challenge I le graduated In mi high sch< ><>l .11 the 
top of his class ||js fav< trite subject was bioli ig\. 
and he develi >ped an interest in dental medii ine 
but when he entered college ai Southern 
Methodist I niwrsitv he dei ided tomajor in busj 
ness. 

Webber transferred to TCI when he accepted 
the accompanist position with the Texas Girls 
Choir. Even though he performed frequently, he- 
still believed he should continue to develop an 
to ademic maji ir instead 1 if the arts fi >r his career s 
sake. I lowever. as the years pressed on, Webbei 
realized jusl how interested in the art she was and 
decided once he graduated he would try to make 

a career ol it. 

Three years later. Webber is still performing 

A\K\ steadih moving upward. He is currenth 
working in conjunction with another singer.Jim 
Caruso They form the comical review team ol 
Caruso and Webber, which opened at Calm 
Eddie's in Dallas on April I. This, along with the 
job as accompanist for the TCI' modern dance 
i lasses and musical director for the current Casa 
Manana pn iductii m, makes f< ir a ven busy sche- 

dule 

An average ^\.\\ for Webber includes taking 
voice lessons and dance lessons, accompanying 
dance classes, coaching his own voice students 
and attending C.IS.I rehearsals 

l-'or most people this would be an extreme!} 
hectii lilestx le. but W ebber is used to it   1 le said. 

W 1 irking like this J, iesn'i In ither me  It s w 
I m lb it wi irking that ii hi ithers me 

Webber hopes to make a living stricth  from 
theater or other si.me pi rformance  1 mil then 
he will continue to train, audition and do an\ 
thing else that will prepare him ion he time when 
he does ^et that   one big chance 

Ti 1 s, ime. this niay seem like a hoik iw dream, 
but for Steve Webber it is a wa\ ol life. 

SKveWebberplaysptanoasGayBizzellpracticesballet Webber is hoping/or a car •<■<•>■   (is apeifomm in cither drama or music. (I'HOTO HY KOli THOMAS.) 
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Better Every Minute 
By C. P. Schirtndog how advertisers uscpsvcln »!• ig\ in 

sell produi tv Another song. 
Reviewing th«_- album Double Corona.'   has j Mexican style 

V/t/'c/.v (<;/ //ir /);/)/,- |i\  the Ku'tar sound and is aboni drink 

Minuiemcii presented one proh '".« heer on a Mexican heach 

lem trying to find the alhuni the recurring theme in Double 

The alhuni is virnullv  non Mckels on ihe Dime is lead singer 
existent in musicall; adventurous " Boon's feelings of guilt lor In 

l-'ori Worth   I secured m\ cum nig in 'he richest countn m the 
while passing through Austin world while people in the Third 

The Minutemen are a trio from *"rki '"v *>rving 
s.m Pedro, i .1   .1 pun town m Since this album has so man\ 

greater IJis Angeles The hand is s<"iKs. man; i >l whuh areg<«id. .i 

interesting lor at  leasi two couple ol them must he singled 

reasons one. their songs are "l"    '"story Lesson (Part III   isa 
usual); not more than .i minute short history of the band and their 
long, thus their name; and two. idolization ol  Hob Dylan. Joe 

the;  fuse punk. lunk. jazz and Strummer (the Clash) and John 

even Spanish sivlcs to create ,i Doe (X)   \nother is a cover ver 

sound I've never heard before sion "' *'an Halen's   Ami Talkin 

Double Sichels on tlx-Dime \s* f°,u{ i,,u'   lh;" tlK' Mln""™en 
double album thai contains  .S "<> hetter than the original 

songs I fell ,n 11IIK'S that listening I must caution, this music is not 

to the entire album could gel a bit for the timid and weak, due to the 
tedii HIS, hui even si i. the Minute unique style i >l the Minutemen li 

men do ,i greal job of making ev took a while to hco mic enjoyable, 

en si nig take on a different quali '"" " s"u|ids better even time I 
i\   For example.   !^t Ironi an Old hear ii   I strongly recommend its 

S neb   ik   is a nunk soni> ahom \™ hasc il you can find n 

Digitally Mastered 'Kiss the Sky 
Best of the Hendrix Collections 
By Chip Kelsey i 'hx tired beneath niucUh disti ir     eai h i ither as they di i in the i iri 

non ,II id si.ii ii   Subtle nuances ol    ginal recording 

As stated o„ ,|R. hack ol the   Hendrix s playing thai were pre Third Stone From the Sun  he 
alhunu'over.Atowe.sXM'.thclatcsi   viotish hidden are now easilv at 
and deliniieh  best ol the Jimi   ccssihle 
Hendrix anthologies, is designed 

comes ,i frightening!;  beautiful 
listening experience, espei i.ilh 

I'he twii live recordings on the    late al nighi in a darkened room 
album.   I Don't Live Todav   and a    with headphones 

uP«h.n^-.^lcH^-.sas*       v,roni inU.o|rs    Ki||lnK       ThL.a|bumh; i|v|incdnw. 

Moo,, are not superb live record hack-Hendrix's voice Fortunate- 
rile creator ol the project,   ings just In   r,9 standards l.ui In h  hls u,.„,nt, vokv |s in.crsha 

ider the supervision ol Alan   modern standards as well jmvw| hv hls imi()Vatiu, „„„ „ 

' I""        llendrix's hits,   Are lou Kx plaving 

perienced?     Purple Haze   and       With 10 of 11 songs being not 

I ii mgla 

ducers. recovered the original 
studio tapes, which were then 

]     ■     II VM    ViolIg   Ilk    VV ah lllovv el .     ,!tr     mil  n   ,    >.,,,   ,1,,,,,,,   K..,    ,,     | . 
digitally remastered and pressed   „....„  „ ...   i,,,,   ,„ ,  „„„.„, l '"   '    ' 
onheawvinvl .-wnuvvv   lit,   and ene.g^   sic qualm-as well. Kivs tl.K'Sh' isa 

*ati'htower   s mi ayered   considerable bargain, priced al 
"!r ,VM'1'  'V1 "urprisingl;   guitar tracks glide in and out of   onlv $2 more than a standard limi 

good-sounding album Kxcept toi    the mix rather than collide with   Hendrix album 
the l.u k . 'I ele< tri inic effects ami 
il 

thi 
lor ,i new rclcasi 

leobviouslv psychedelic slant ol    7cVlW;n .    J-Ir\1Wr\V. ' 
te music. KisslheSLy could pass    KUCK]     tlOTTUf, 

,i now release 

"k'blmc,;,^;;;^,^:: The Marie Means Less 
&;B::^zThan the Crowd's Show 

the re rei i irding \< i l> inger is his 
11 implex 
rhwhin ,n 

THE COMIC STRIPS By Duane Bidwell 
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kepi amused throughout 1" yell- 
ing ,II the screen   'Watch i ml fi ir 

Il isn't scan, but il is horrible     ,lu-' hranch' iCiroanl Damn' She 
[he  Knckv   Horror  Picture    hits it evey week'    and cheering 

show,  an American cull film das     on their favorites while acting out 

MI .  is  not   for the  typi< il    ,IK' I1'1" 
iiiovieuoer bui n is .in unconi ;\'iih this stimmarv.vou can see 

The CampusUnder^rounc 
5oM£k«e«t, miw t)££(= -,,.h?  •. .-i A 

INSlbE   rue   HtAnto   l/«'T  Of 
A     f-iLTUt    DO**    ROOM, 

IGNATIUS    ROACH 
/5   HAVING    A     HUH T7HIAKE . 

ITS HAKbLl iUK"Kit/V& 
Afreie SATU/O A Pice*, OF 

*££K-0i.D  PlZM **t) 1ATCMIKG 
THC LATEST STtPHik K.M6 

FUCK AT TUt  ST\Jt£rJT cefmH. 

1  bOM T K*Sj 

IT icati LIKC 

SLOP ooimolr 
ToWfiUbS US. | 
C(XLD IT  8£ 
THE BbCB 

tin >n cultural expet ii 

Released in l,|_s    K. „ >, > 

shows .II midnight theaters all 
iver the o iuntr\ o inunuing ii i 

moss ihousands nl .loll.us e\en 

,eai I'lie film s si H ial nu'ssaiie 
sin.k ks , ,i the Me I >ei ade s il II 

feels gi»id. di i il phili isophy. Inn 
there is no real si »i ial rele\ am en 

i\ ie u is fantasy pure 
esi ape \s a piece ol art. Kock\ 
is si neb  lai king   Hul the enter U., T^HH    r^'jmn lx soreh  lacking   Hul the enter 

V.pi M        ■ .1 :jinn"'ni provided h\ theviewen 
PMl   PANT I PAHT! 5 
It tJAS ONLV A LMAMI 

\    IT   MAS   0NI.1   4   bfttAMi 
? Hurl PA/iT.". 

^Jir 

ti'iyrr^r-r'Tjmtin ht^i fj**> 4- 

hi iw pi ii ir the [>li it is. and the tilni 
ing is nist .is \-i.w\  Props sueldenK 

i hange places in a seci md. editing 
is   haphazard,  and  i i isl nines 
,ii i| tear wliere in me had been he 
ii no The ,n ting is overdi me. and 
ihe sets .unl e, isuimes are rather 

cheap and inelegani -but interest- 
ing li i li II ik .il   Tile nil i\ ie s onlv 
redeeming artistic feature is ns 
soundtrack which regular audi 
ences know In heart.   The Hock; 
11, nil ir I'll lure sin iw    isn I an im 

'!.  il  il  , .in  he 

UNIVERSITY 
CICAV,   UGH,   JHI$ rs 

VoUR   LAST   HTSToRY 
Hufsrxo*)' 

makes  „P  for  the  film s  overall I""'1'"11  u"rk "' 
poor qualm called an 

Rockv'   audiences are  loval XXUM K»es on in the viewers 

The same person mav see the film ",lllds- 'I,K! '" IIK' '"Mr- '" ,lhc 

hundreds of limes, never getting theaters, is more important than 
bored The participation-required what happens on screen: the value 

i   ,                              ,i       i, ,, ol  lie mov ie isn I  Us niipaci or 
rilu.il ih.il aco 'UiP.niies the show 
i                        .     ,,',,     i    ,    ,,,.„,, oiiilc-nt.but lieenleriaiiiinenule- keeps vievveis amuseJ. as mem 
i             ,,.,,.     „..    „„ ,i„. rived Irom siiungni the auvlieikc. 
be'is ol ihe aiklKiue ,ie  out Iln, 

,    ..a,   „,i,       ,■..,, parikipaiiiva. in ihe wild antics 
movie, shout insults at the screen ' 
dame io the musical numbers. lor those who have led shel- 
and throw various items rice, wa tered. upper-middle-class lives, 

ter. lo.isi .a certain points in ihe Kock; Honor is a movie thai 

narrative Rockv" is a social eveni shouldn't he missed-mereh he- 
lm- \nieik'.i's underground ami cause you'll see a side ol lite in the 

by Frederick Allen   those who want to release tension I nited States dial you nevei 

an unconventional wa; 

I'he plot is a misguided retell 
i ol  ihe    l-raiikeiisiein    and u'uv llk 

Voting  I'lankeiisiein     stones 

Twoengaged young adults, brad     Mw*    ^lia11|1|1&gfc'lnVtr' 
Maiorsiliarn Hostwick land Janet    &±M.   \^yUl &LJL}) I 

dreamed nl hefore-noi to men- 
in in  seeinu the worst   in. iv ie i il 

LIVING WITH CANCER 

4 Ss. 7 
If you have been recently diagnosed with cancer, living with the disease might seem 

impossible now. At the Cancer Hotline, our volunteers understand some of what you're 

going through.   They'd like to help. CALL   THE CANCER  HOTLINE  AT 

535 -0756 

\\ ciss i sus.ui Sarandi in I. are 

traveling ti 11 (enti in. Texas, u > visit 

the man who introduced them 
Because of a flat lire on ihe way. 
the; walk through a thunderstorm 

io a i.isile oil ol the road brad 

wants ii i use ihe phone 

There the; encounter a horde 
i il strange ami unusual creatures- 

who. we eventual!; learn, are 
aliens from the planet i >t Trans 
vlv.inia in ihe galax; nl Transex 

ual Brad and Janet have stumbled 
onio die annual Trans; Ivanian 

convention, where Di Prank \- 
I'urlcr (Tim (,unv I. master ol ihe 

castle, vvill uncover his home 
made human belng-a muscular 

blond named Rock; Horror I I'e 

ter Ilinwoodi. 

following is a series < if conflicts 
and sexual escapades as Brad ami 

Janet in to escape from l-rankic's 
grip. The costumed audience is 

.\n Courant is a student pub 
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department even Monda; of the 
semester year, except for review 
and finals weeks Views expressed 
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Try Papa Guide's 
For a Thrifty Romance 
Hv Linda Coon 

ii   [mull specials average  >^ l)S, 

II )ou are I dug In, .1 quiet, and sandwiches arc SJ.'Kcach 

candlelit rcsiaurani lor a romanii.       with those kinds ol pi ices. I'apa 

'll"">'1  '"' hvohui diml wanl l.i cmidos sounds more like a small 

I1'"?   ■»'  >"'»' ■llul •'  kv- '"'   "•  |,;IP-' por led   l.lsl   (.Hill  pU'C  lll.lll  .1 
tli'idos !"> H'-l I"1 V'1 quiet,  nini.mlu   restaurant    Ii - 

in it   l|s ni.nn dishes arc delii i. >us 

., .iml I\ pi. ,ill\  mi irt* ili.in \< in v.111 
l.i 'i aic.l mi Bn.inl irv in K.....I ,II ' . 

--,,,,  II . , . e.ll    1 i HI   ilelinneh.   uel   \ i mi 
>-.IJ  lull.nir  I (rive Si null.  I'.in.i ■   .' , 1 mi nie\ s w< nih ,il 14111 nl II 11 nl 

1 iiikli - v is 1 nim.iriK .in ll.ih.in res 

Mm.1111   ll- specialties ,iri' pnv.i        \|,|,ough ilit- cmplnU'es  are 
and sp.iuli.-iii. hiu  11 also s.-n.-s   ]R.U ,1|u| IIK.xpt.ni.IKVl|. ,|K. Sl., 

Vice is .'\. .11.111    I In' Waiters  arc 
ll.-lpllll. pi llill' .lllll CXIIC'tllC'l)   t.is! 

s.ll.lils   s.lllilw |. Ill's .lllll.I \.ll lei'.  1 
|l.ls|.|  Jlsh.s 

11 , 1 Tin- .nun isphere  is nm- ti)<). 
I In- in. isi 1 iiii.n k.ihli- [IIM 1- ah        ,        , , ' ... 

mil Hiis resiauram is its prices   x I he tables are candlelit andthere 
iw,,,„-„, pi//., is >S.W   ..ml .ill "re even little semi private ho, >ths 
,    , , 1    , i-i,i- kir Iw.i   A pun is hi-inu hunt he )ou ,.111 i-.u s|i.tuh. 111 ISUIIK s_>..)-i 1 1    1      11 
1   ,.  1,,, 1,   ,„ 1 i , „    , sue lie rest.imam which will u.l.l 
lol    llllkll   .111.1   S I l(s   I. 11   .lliiiii-i 
11,     ,     ,    , , 1 .1 new . intension in 1 hi- p ,u c 
I In- 1111 isi expensive ii.-nis i HI ilu- ' 
nu'iiii .in- veal .iml shrimp .lish.-s. 
hul  ru-ii these arc onh   SK 4s       I'apa (iuido's also delivers in a 
1.1.h Most ,.i ilu- m.iiiulishi's ,iK,,   limited area   Mu- plume inmibei KstberAlcala enjoys some spaglx'ttiat Papa Guido's    The restaurant offers, a romantic atmosphere 

include a large p. 1111.111.il spaghel    is ~S1 il'W and excellent prices (I'/IO'IT) Ii) ROH THOMAS 1 

Acting Makes 'Mask'Break From Trash 
By Steve Roth                             three characters than in the typical 1 look weird. Inn otherwise   The screenplay by.\11na Hamilton   the Beatles and the Grateful Dead 

Hollywood famil)      logether. I'm real normal.   Rocky tells the    1'ln-l.in   her first screenplay 
At a time when   liuluv ilu- 1.4th   ihe) lace the rude stares ol pa principal                                          attempt is well written and has       The makeup design for Rock) 

Can \   is the numher mi.' mo\ ie   rents ami simi.-ms ,,s well .is jis ^lx.M jepth.                                  that was created h\ Michael West 

in the country, and   Kesperateh   couraging advice from doctors more and applied h\ Zoltan was 
Seeking Susan    starring Madon    and school administrators Al llu' cn<J "' lhr Vear. Rock)                                                           vw realistic 
na. ,s making n big .11 ilu- box graduates limn the ninth grade       Kven the soundtrack to the 

office, it Ls nice to know thatquali        Doctors reneatedh  tell K... k\ '""" "'" "' '"'"''' scicntv anu    movie is good   Ii contains old       Tins is one movie thai will he 
ty films like "Mask ' are still being, and his mother that lie will prob '"S|"IA   ™°ng the "a>. In- tutors    sonys |n   Hob Seger, including    enjoyed by the public as well as b\ 
made                                               lhh onK ln(. mri,(l t()sjx m( m^ students and grows close to sever      Katmandu,   .is well as songs h\    the nominating committees from 

The doctors predict thai the cal """"                                     t-ym-rd skynyrd, can u.s. UonUs,   .u. i...i,i,„ Gk.hu .....i ,vi,.k-,„. 
Mask    is based mi the true   dun, deposits wi|| pus|, nis L,vt.s 

s"/, Quatro and f.hris Norman,   Awards. 

SIOIA .,lRoi-k> Dennis, a boy who   toward the edges of his head and The storvline continues with 
Mlllr,s ""m traniodiaphyseal   rwist his nose out of shape Thex     the hardships of Rockv's adolesi      

dysplasia. a rare disease that   sav hJN evesighl will tail and the ence. which is complicated bv his    77,,.^^     TVs.*^      Til                r , / 
causes abnormal calcium deposits           „v „,„„ |)js         ,     ^ „ appc,lnilKt. and his tl,-s, ,rilsh  J^[ ^H    J QfQ    /llggS   it? 

.... the skull .,,,.1 I.I.I.II dishgure    will crush his brain before the age "ul ol his depression over the                                                      ^"7°, ll' 
iiii-iu   rhe tilm was ver>-touching   „f seven. But Rockv surNives    ' crush. Rockv has his first experi    K'onlinttedfrom[Htue l)               combined earn   JSO.OOO to 
and contained some fine acting h\ ,m. Ui,i.  , ,,.,-1 n ,,,..,„.,,   .       ,  , t s.niii. .1 \ear, Carter s.ud ilu- .- uu. witnagiri   llu experience        Vsl.iri-omnumu-aiinniheexisi                   ,11, 
severa  o  1 he siars ..,.„., ,1..,.,,, , ,  „ ,,,,   , ,11 , shop with the iiuhi'st ri'vi'iuies is 

In niie scene, alter being told "lturs during .1 -.....- v\ itli .1   ence ot the shop to potential cus      ,   '   ,               " 

....         .                                       thai Kockv will die within a six Pri,s»ttite named Lorri. played h\    turners. Carter said the Yellow                  'u 

1 lie pertormanceolhnc Stolt/.   n„„,lh |KT„HJ  ,.,„„ U.IK .„ ,,R. Kelh Minter   The scene is ven    Brick Road does not advertise bul         .,.,      , 

wii,, portrays Rocky, was believ     dim<r    |f,d dug his grave even lunm ;lnd r,kN ullh •'    U|II|K     relies on customer word ..1          The Hying I'en offers products 

mouth, she said the number ,.l    lll,tbailablean>-whereelse.' Car 

TCI   students who shop in the    tcr sai(J    It's a real draw for new 

Rock\ finalh finds .1 girlfriend 
si. in- lliii mates people, Ii introduces them in the 

,ther IWI 1 simp- 

time you ti .1.1 me lie would .In-. I . 

Rocky s mother. Kusti Dennis. Seating      chopsuey in China 

is played In  ilu- surprisingh 

talented Cher Rusty, wh,, is. bar        whe-n the nine 11 mies 1. ,r K, 1. k\    vvlwn IK' -Pemls the summer .is .1 

acteri/ed as a rowdv. redheaded to he registered for the ninth    si.unsi-lor-.saideat a camp for the K ''    l  luu  '' ' '" ll udn        „..,, ,      , ,. 1,  1 1' ,      , "'i'1   ii.-,isii uu uu   in.   IIIIIIII J Item «oini>. we uet a  ot ot TCI \\ 1I1 no pans or expansion in 
rebel, encourages her son to lead urade it a new school the nrim in     hlmd laura  )ern p avs Diana. He ,'    . ,    , ,,     ,, , , ,    ' ,v ,,   ,.    , |. 1 ...I.UH .11.. n.w s. iHiiii.in. pun. ip     .... ' rade.  (.alter sad.     we are se       the next tew vears. Carter is con 
as  iii.iin.il  .1   hie  .is  her  11..11I il sniHi.-sisih 11 Knrki h.-nl 1. ,-,l in     hlin.l uirl wiih whuni he   .1  s in . ,     , ,        ,, 
....,,.,., ,. in . ,,,   „,,,      ,      1 1 .11 suggests mat KoiM nc placed in ■ mu surorm  m-mv ,111.   in- MU     teni with selling her greeting 
wai 1 uu iiiestiie makes possible ..     i.    i ,   . .1.     .     . n   i      ,     Ion- I he two have a sharing re a      ,       ,       • , ', 11 . ,1 ,    ,, 

a siuooi  uu   mi   iiuniam   n.uui dents kn. i\\ about n  ilu-ii u-.ii.il K     cards, her rows of flavored |ell\ 
,-...   „    .       , . napped   RUSH  iniornis him that    twinship and hide nothing Irom    ,,  1,    ,„,i    .,.1 .' 

u"""> "'"'u ,,,,!,,,    ,    ,1   ,         ,        , dents know about 11. ihen iisualK cards, tier rows ol flavored |elH 
11  inn.-i       U,isl\    inloons   Inn,   ,hi, ll'insllip   .llnl   lll.le   no    IIUU    loll. j   [ 1 u.ippiu   ixusn inioims inn, 111.11 1                            ... thev come in. Our student trade is beans and her counseling prac 

whohe.omes., i.uhe,-i,umvt,'u:    «»^y was in the top live perceni J-^n     ^-'     H'UU   K H«K-k> - |(,wer than it has been because we ".e The tall, blonclish lexan re 

Rockv. is plaved hi Sam R „ ol   ','' "!s l Ll~ '" h,s lasl sd,l,i"1 ^ 1 -         1,",,,-   u   , 'I' '"v" ' *""« «ir"r"> "^ riglu sembles neither the mighr, ()/ 
"Lifeguard" fame'                           has Ins report card as well as her k          ,'    T    - ,,,' now  It's reallv difficult .0 find un northeXXickedVi'itchoftheViesi 

litwvers phone number and that •"" »' clctormm k|ue sororitv things Hut in her shop filled with magic- 
There appears 1,1 he 111. ire com lh<'N W(,uld see Ri icky in s. h,,, ,1. ,11 ,1 presents, she jusl niai pass |, ir a 

iiiuiiii-aiion ami love between ihe    x|""da' in. U'IIIII.U Ihelilin is lull ,,| qualui acting         Kstiniating thai the three shops shopper's lain princess 

The Performing Arts Committee of Prog- 
ramming Council is offering discount tick- 
ets to tonight's showing of "Swan Lake," 
with the Houston Ballet Company. The 
show is at the Tarrant County Convention 
Center at 8p.m. 

The tickets are on sale at the informa- 
tion desk and are $5 with a TCU ID. 

The committee is also sponsoring a 
musical movie series to be shown on Sun- 
day afternoons in April. This week's shows 
are "The King and /"and "Bye Bye Birdie." 
Admission is free and they are held in the 
Brown Lupton Gallery at 2p.m. and 4p.m. 

MONDAY 

Bill) Hobs 

Caravan ol Dreams 

Stallion 

leanelle Hraille) 

TUESDAY 

Bilh Hobs Ted Uivin 

The Hop Kakish I'adil) Jam 
Caravan of Dreams 

.leanelle Braillci 

WEDNESDAY 
Ihe Hop Rakish Paddy 

Bill) Bobs Ted l.ovin 

Caravan of Dreams 

leanelle Biadlev 

THURSDAY 

The Hop S1l1w.uu/ l.elani/ 

Bill) Bobs i.e,,n Kuush 

Caravan nl 1 (reams 

Robert Kl\ 

FRIDAY 

The Hop Sihwunl/ l.elani/ 

Hilly Hob's Mel Mi Daniel 

Caravan ol Dreams Robert Ely 

SATIRDAY 

The Hop Sihwaiu/ I.el-.mi/ 

Billy Hubs Sylvia 

Caravan of Dreams        Ruben Hl\ 

SUNDAY 

Bilk Bob's Stallion 


